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1.0

INTRODUCTION

The ADD covers four districts and these are Lilongwe East, Lilongwe West, Dedza and Ntcheu
with a total of 36 extension planning areas (EPAs). The EPAs are distributed as follows:
Lilongwe West (12); LL East (7); Dedza (10) and Ntcheu (7) and these EPAs are further
subdivided into 596 sections.

Figure 1: Map of Lilongwe ADD showing the EPAs
The total area for the ADD is estimated at 1, 194,949 hectares with Lilongwe West occupying
375,629ha; Lilongwe East 211,317ha; Dedza, 357,863ha; and Ntcheu, 250,140ha. The total
cultivatable land area for the ADD is estimated at 679,394 hectares (Lilongwe West, 200,041;
Lilongwe East 132,620; Dedza 188,945; and Ntcheu, 157,788 hectares).

2.0

SUCCESS STORIES IN THE ADD

This report provides selected success stories accruing to implementation of various activies in
the ADD under ORT, SAPP and ASWAp-SP.

(1)

Awarding Trophies to Successful farmers and TAs

In 2012 Senior Chief Chadza in collaboration with the district and the ADD initiated a trophy for
the best clusters and mndandanda in his area. A committee comprising GVHs, ASP members and
extension workers is in place to assess how each GVH has performed during the agricultural
season. Assessment starts from garden preparation, resource mobilisation, input acquisition and
other relevant husbandry practices related to crop, livestock, fish farming as well as natural
resource management. This local arrangement has spread in Many EPAs in the district as well as
LL East as evidenced in Figure 2.

Figure 2: TA Chimutu moving forward to award a trophy to one of the best performing farmer in
Chiwamba EPA

Having learnt from Senior Chief Chadza, DADO Lilongwe west introduced trophies and
certificates that are won by successful TAs that fall under Lilongwe West. The TAs that compete
for Lilongwe west trophies include Senior Chief Kabudula, TA Khongoni, TA Kalolo, TA
Masula, TA Masumbankhunda, TA Chiseka, TA Chadza, TA Mtema, TA Njewa and TA Malili.
In this local leadership competition, TA Kabudula emerged no 1, seconded by Senior Chief
Masumbankhunda then TA Kalolo. They received trophies and rewards from Self Help Africa.
Below are pictures showing the TAs receiving trophies and prices. Refer to Figure 3 below.

Figure 3: TA Kabudula receiving a trophy

(2)
Tiyanjane Nutrition Group
The group comprises of 20 members (all women) and is based in Naphwate village, GVH
Masitimale, T.A. Kwataine in Nsipe EPA. The group was given opportunity to display foods
during agriculture fair which was sold and raised MK 7000. The money was used to start
business of mandasi made from cassava flour which were sold at the nearby school. With the
profits made from the business the group started village savings and loans (VSLs) where
members are now borrowing money for their individual businesses. Through this, members are
able to buy food items for their households.

Figure 4: Picture: Members of Tiyanjane Nutrition group in Nsipe EPA, Ntcheu District

(3)
DAECC in Ntcheu successfully assisted in Hosting Lilongwe ADD’s Event
Strong coordination of DAECC in Ntcheu yielded the hosting of the 2015/16 ADD’s Manure and
Irrigation Launch which was held on 3rd June, 2016 under the theme, “Increased agriculture
productivity through moisture conservation and water management.” Most DAECC members

contributed in various forms such as cash, fuel and vehicles. Some members also showcased
their technologies e.g. LOMADEF. In addition, DAECC members also jointly, backstopped
ASPs in the district and empowered them to conduct field days.
(4)
Success Stories Accruing to Mdandamndas
In Ntcheu- ChilobweMndandanda in Njolomole EPA contributed MK 651,900 which was used
to buy seed from PANAR and MK890,000 for fertilizer and they were expected to sell their
maize in bulk as they had already found a market.
In Mitundu EPA, Lilongwe WestMphunzi to MtemaMdandamda mobilized MK 2,124,000and
bought 1,928kg of Pan 53 maize seed from Pannar Seed Company. The Mndandanda has 64 men
and 37 women with 20ha. They received a certificate of recognition as best customers, they got a
price discount and the seed was delivered at the EPA.

Figure 5: Picture (L) a member of Mphunzi to MtemaMndandanda receiving fertilizer and (R)
Mdandanda itself

(5)
Motivation of Staff members
In Ntcheu, the Extension Department awarded 16 members of staff who were best performers.
The staff included AEDCs and AEDOs from all EPAs in the district. This has motivated staff
and created a competitive spirit, this was evident by early preparations made so far by staff for
next season. Similarly, the department of Crops at ADD level awarded some best performers as
seen in the picture to the right.

Figure 6: LADD PM, Mr. G. Kapelemera presenting gifts to best performers in Ntcheu and LL East
respectively

(6)
Village Headman Kanyumbu Prospering with SAPP
Village Headman Kanyumbu in Mitundu EPA started growing soya after tapping the knowledge
of GAPs from SAPP CA intervention of intercropping. He harvested 35 bags of soya and maize
181bags of 50kg. He sold part of the produce of both crops and the proceeds from the sales
enabled him to construct a new house with iron sheets. Refer to the pictures in Figure 7 below.

Figure7: Pictures (L) Village Headman Kanyumbu standing on his old house, (R) new house

(7) APPSA Farmer Progressing in Ntcheu
In Ntcheu, Mr. Dzolemba hosted APPSA demonstration in the year 2015/16; he managed to get
six 50kg bags of soya following the recommended agricultural practices. The farmer sold soya
beans and the money he got was used to buy iron sheets and expand his house. Mr. Dzolemba is
planning to increase area for soya beans this year so that he can buy cement for his house. In
addition, Mr. Dzolemba has 10 follower farmers in his community.

Figure 8: Agriculture Extension officer and Mr. Dzolemba showing Soya beans during harvesting (left),
Mr. Dzolemba and his newly constructed house (right)

3.0

LESSONS LEARNT IN THE ADD











4.0

Awarding performing staff and farmers motivate them and create a competitive spirit,
this is evident in early preparations made by staff and farmers for the next season;
Stakeholder collaboration is essential and it contributes towards more achievements;
ADCs and ASPs working together helps in developing plans and implementation of
agricultural activities by the council;
Engagement of local leaders (TAs ) play a crucial role in the implementation of
Agricultural activities in the district;
Conservation agriculture practice is spreading fast in all corners of the ADD because of
its importance in improving soil structure moisture retention;
Joint planning, implementation and harmonization of activities lead to success;
Farmers are able to select and use improved seed as a result farm demonstrations and
trials mounted in the previous years of implementation
Farmers are able to mobilize resources to purchase inputs such as seed and fertilizers
FTS are helping in reducing knowledge gap among theAEDOS
Harmonization of programmes enhanced understanding amongst different stakeholders
implementing various interventions
CHALLENGES

 Shortage of staff especially at EPA level due to retirements and other AEDOs joining
other organizations i.e. in Mpenu 5 AEDOs have left;
 Reduced ORT funding is not adequate to pay utilities and maintain old fleet of vehicles;
 In adequate transport at ADD MU and district level affecting supervision of activities;

 Poor housing condition for frontline staff;
 Inadequate protective clothing packages for the AEDOs; and
 Dry spell delayed some processes like planting.
5.0

PROPOSED SOLUTIONS






Identify and train more lead farmers in specific technologies so that more farmers can be
reached with technologies/extension messages. This would bring about relief to the
Frontline Staff.
Intensified stakeholder collaboration to assist in enabling most of the planned activities to
be carried out;
Ministry to speed up the process of electrifying EPA offices; rehabilitate offices at all
levels and Maintain staff houses;
The Ministry to lobby for increased government ORT funding to enable pay for utilities,
guards and repair old fleet of vehicles and maintain office buildings.

